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Volume XVI, Issue

Wednesday, May S, 19SX

CaliSornia State CoUege at San Si^rnardlno

Westerly Withdrawst Bynum
New Treasurer
by Brad Johnson'

Major John Shirley (lefr), and SFC Chorley Oolen (squinting). Photo by Randy. Lanier.' ^

ROTC Program

Now
Offered At Cal State

Seven ..monrhs.pfrer. negorio-- ..optimistic that .rhe,ne>v..program. .progrom,-held.,or fort-.,. Knox
Kentucky. Portrclponts ore -V>of
will drow'more students to Col
f- Hons first begon, o US. Army ond
obligoted for fijrther
militory
Store.
Reserve Officer Troining Corps
The
Issue
of
locoting
the
ROTC
service.
" (ROTC) regionol extension center
Any questions about the ROTC
on compus wos brought before
bos been esroblished on the Coj
progrom should be directed to
the CSCSD Foculty Senote in the
rote compus. Ip o split mojorify
rhe ROTC office locoted on
Foil of 1980. Word McAfee, Deon
vote the C5C5D Foculty Senote
compus in LC 522 or by phoning
of rhe School of Social or>d
decided
14 thor o new
687.7625 or 687-7221.
(ROTC) AAilitory Science program, ' Oehosrlorol Sciences— under
which
rhe
ROTC
progrom
is
could begin in the foil.
housed— soid "things v^ent very
The progrom, which is heeded
quicWy from there." ' "•
by A4oj. John Shirley and SFC
The Militory . Science courses.
Choriey Dolen,, is open to ony
History
of the World. V/ors, Civil
student wishing to become.' oh
Militory
Retotions, ond Small Unit
ocrive Army officer or o
Operotions I will be offered here
[••commissioned' Reserve officer
in the-foll ,ond. ore open to oil
with civllion srotus. Students,
.
CSCCSD students. , .
'
porricipoting in ROTC moy pursue
Mojor
Shirley
is
encouraging
oil
r-ony ocodemic itiojor.
Col Store sophomores who ore
I' Post ond present ROTC
interested in attending ,this •
B-' poniciponts hove hod to trove! to
[
summer's ROTC Doslc Comp to
Ootemont College.ro toKe the .
conrocr him os soon os possible.
upper division ' Militory Science.
DosiC Comp is o six-weeR troining
' Courses. Decouse of this, Shirley is".

'

"I couldn't believe if." It wos
12;00 In the morning orid Gregg
Dynum wos owokened- by o
knock on • the door. Outside
woited Cheryl Chombliss, the A.S.
Elections Choir. ' "You won!
Congrotulotions." Dynum wos
suddenly rhe A.S. Treosurer-elect,
eighr hours before the polls were
scheduled ,to open in "the run-off
. race between Him ond Morionno
Westerly.' "1 sMds q iiitle dozed"
hesoid."^,It wos true, however. Westerly •
hod Nvlrhdrown from the roce
leaving Dynum the undisputed .
winner In v^or proved to be this ^
year's most hotlyconrested bid for
office. "I'm glcjd frsover, though."
wid Dynum. "ItvAM ochollenging,
time cor6umlf>g.
fought
race."
Although he drew more votes
then Westerly in ihe primorles,
Dynum remoined on active
compoigner— even ofrer he wos
. unoffroofiy deo'cred rhe winner.

Early Wednesdoy morning,' Just
prior to the scheduled opening of
the polls, Dynum conferred v4th
f^ichord Dennecke, the Electi(xs
Advisor, oboufwhor hod token
"place the previous night.:.
Dennecke verified thot Westerly
hod dropped Out of the race
Tuesday, April 28, but Dynum
wosn'r toking ony chonces. 'T
wonted to see it In writing" he
sold, it WOS" not until he wos
assured fridt the polls would not
even beset up thor rhe full Impocr
finoify sunk In. "I was rfred," he.
clQlrhed, .J'but very; very
relieved."
>; ,
Wesrerfy. In 6 srofement Issued ^
ofter her wlthdrowol, dolmed •
that she felt her "experience onei
energies con best be wed rework
for rhe students In other
endeavors next year." Doth
Westerly oryj Dynum wt^'ied to'
thonk Tt^lr supporters for Tieiplng
eoch of Them in their respe^ve
compotgns.

Andy Rooney
To Speah May 14
Andy Rooney, rhe resident pun- , hos been described by Time
mogozine os "the most felicitous
dlr for CDS' 60 Minutes, will speok
writer in television." He hos won
or Col Store Thursdoy evenino,
: Moy "14. Tickets for rhe 7 p.m. toik " rhe Writers guild Award for Dest
Saipt of rhe Yeor six rimes, more
"will go on sole Mondoy in the
than ony orher writer in the history
Music/Theotre orts Office.
of rhe medium.
Admission is $2.50 for oduirs ond
He wrote rhe first of what hos
$1 for students with identiflcotion.
Seoring • is limited ond tickers • become his specialty, the
television essay, o personol
should be paid ond picked up in
formot llluminoting subjects most
person os quickly os possible.
people roke for granted, with his
Rooney, who holds rhe officio!
"Essoy on Doors" In 1964.
title of CDS news writer-producer.

Photo
The living room of Wotermon House, rhe Col State dorm that wos'burned by Q suspected-orsonist
Tuesdoy. April 28. The blaze is stiii under Invesflgotlon by compus officials os welJ os orson Investigotors
from the Son Dernordino Rre Deportment. Watermon will be closed for the remainder of the yeor
- pending repoirs.
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Planned for
May

Ncu; Summer School
GI Bill Change

\ :intervol would exceed, the old^
A recent change in Gl Dill
' thirty-doy limit." Under the new.
•payment procedures should
provisions, it would not exceed
olleviore porentlol problems,for
the
full colendor month crirerio.
!U\gK"r«ratK!|£^
TflC 3V3IUCU1>V« jcei *v* ^
t' 1
^
certoin veterons enrolled in
issues less quarter ^aks
ond educotion payments would
summer school, occording to VA
•'t:- it
.be mode.
.Regionol
Office Director H.H.
Saldino (TA 12407. 5or 'further '
The only requirement is that the
information.
,j i...
Vlliolovos. ' •
Advertising requests should be.
veteran must be enrolled for o
addressed or directed to the Bustn«s
Q new event this yeor, f^turing P
Manager at the address and number
JOriginolly, students enrolled in • totol of ot leost eight weeks Ofs
by Terry^Seal '
co-ed reloy rocesvith competitors
summer
dosses were prohibired -summer school.
.^'aLsiaed ads ;^may
riding' bock ond forth, on O i%,
Further informption obout fWs
On • W^n^oy. MQy,> ^
.
• frorn receiving Gl Dill benefit
similarly except that
• wheetchoir ond o flor squore with,
students, faculty and staff of CSCSB up toj
,
chonge.
is ovoliobie ot the
there "will be o spring Festiyol bf" "w
poyments when rhe period
twenty words in. length are free.
...
wheels ' underneoth.^: Wlnneis •
Veterons
AdministrorionRegionol
Ad and Copy deadlines are the
Col Store, .feoruring on orcheiy. . receive o^ t-shirt. The event is , ^ between school terms exceeded
Friday preceding the date of pubhption.j
' one full 'colendor month, '..Office or 11000 Wilshire
Copy raeived after that-date appters m,
competition, o rlde-n-scoot
scheduled to begin pt noon.
;
Douievord, Los Angeles. VA's toll
the paper on a space available basft.. , ^,
Vlliolovos stoted. F'or exomple, if
ondopetshcw.Sponsoredbyfne :
~ Ad Policy The PawPrint accrats air
' free telephone service is olso
"
o
school's
summer
term
ends
on
intromuro!
Deportment,
the
advertising in p»d faith but
"9
The final everit is o pe^ show;
ovoiloble by colling 1-800-352^Arranty, and does not checKanygoods o|
August 15th ond the foil term
festivol will begin ot 11:00 o.m.
"service advertised.
"
contestonts
moy
enter
any
kind
of
6592,
. begins on September 2Sth, this
: on the grounds by the Student
' Cettera to the EdUor should tek^.
onimol, real or imogined. There
to a maximum of one and one halt typed - •. Union.
. . <
: will-be six corogories in which pets
pages Letters which attack any person •
may be held" until that person has time to
• T h e o r c h e r y c o m p e t i t i p n , /will be judged, including "cutest," respond in the same, issue as the other:
letter. Letters must mclude name and.. fentitled "Robin Hood's'ArcheiY.":; ' .",ugllesr," .rbest. • dressed.": .''t^esN
address, a phone, number and must
'• will lost from 11-.00 o.m.uririi 0:00,- performonce, "besr personality,;,
signed although nameA will be withheld .
p.m,v Competitors, will shoot siX;
. upon request.
• ^
. .. .
ond .."most unique." There will be ,
The PaWPrint reserves the nght
borrows for proaice, then shoot two: on pver-oil winner, the ^Grond..'
edit all copy submitted in order to compl
with space requirements, libel laws and
sets of six orrows opiece in octuoi ^' Chompion." Ribbons. will be'
go^tast?..
competition, with the best single
possed ' our to^ oil winners,
' Tlis PawPrint is funded in pArt by; i. set being dedoreci the, winner...
Current'infarmorion obour
including 1st,•2nd, ond 3rd place,
' an .'annual
allocation
by " Tht',
Oh MoyS, 1961, rhe Vererons herbicide v4ll be presented orihe
Associated Students to cover th« • - Lost yepr's .winners were iohn :.-/in oil of the cotQgories.;,AirwhO:Affairs Office or Colifornlo, Srcre meering. The oudience v/ill be
tost/of printing and experises. U is
D o r b o g e U p ;r-ond::.iennjfer: enter get intromuirol porticiporion
College, Son Oernordina, , wil!
' distributed free to students ana to
' Moskowitz! _^nhers receive o t-;, ' credit: Lost year's winner was p
invired to pdrricipore. "Since '
• the community. The remainder oi
presenr on Insrrucrlonpl pragrom
progrom, is being sponsor^
the funding is developed, by The
shift
/ .dog nomed Mono, entered by
for Vererons counselors frorp rhe ortmoriiy for vererons counseton.
PawPrint itself through prowam
'
Williom
Krumhiede.V
".1
'
generated" revenue accounts from
-Son.. DeroQ;;dinqrli9.l.y^9£(®?ti Tiij pte-iegisrronon . is required
"The rlde-n-scoot-competifion Is
advertising.
c> Oronge. The progrom vsqjj begiri However, for rhe\^ purpose.
or 9:00 o.m. ond will end or 4:00 esrimoring roorn spec
p.m. The meering will roke piqce requlremenrs, Vererons Affon rhe Srh-flaorof thd Library." -*''-'^Coardinol"6r*"T,dym6nd E.
would oppreciore o coll or (71
• Among rhe invired guesrs ore 867-7096 ,in order ro g^'
* r
professional . members of rhe esrimore of how mony wil
lego! ond scienrific cornmuniries. orrending.

Agent Orange Program
Offered To Veterans
Counselors

11 to Study Abroa
J9S

Porridponrs con choose' fr"
foreign longuoge study (Fra"
' Eleven Col Store students now
Spoif>, etc.). Anthropology in'
hove rhe opporrunity to study- Economics in Jopon, Art. in
,Qbrood ., during .. the. •• 1981-82
Limnology - (studies of
school -year, moinroining their
worers) .in Sweden, D
regisrroripn or rhis compus while
Adminisrrorion in MexiC
recei'^ng full credit for oversees .chemistry in Isroei, ond morel
„ courses.
Srudenrs rrovelihg to 5*
The eleven chosen by rhe
Fronce ond Germany need'
• Chonceiior's Office InfernorionQl
hove completed two yeois
Progrom Division ore Shori Miller,
foreign longuoge study, Dr.kRot^rr Judge, Ronnor Ley, Pcfrick
odded. Upon" orrivol or
• Firzporrlck, Tim Druron. Deboroh
foreign desrlnorions rhe sn
Thompson, Ken Whirson, Porricio
oiso receive on inrensi
Forwell, Veronico Rodorre, Doyd
longuoge course. An excepri
Roberts ond Money Feireffl. A
rhe Business AdmtnisrrQri
recepfioh in honor of their
progrom in Mexico, where rh
succesful condidocy is planned,
no longuoge requiremenr. •
dore ond rime ro be onnounced V Student oppliConrs must
. .
soon,
evoluored. by rhe Acode
.Purposes of rhe Inreinoflonoi
Srondords Committee o
Program,^ occordiing ro rhe
recommended by fhor co"
• Chonceiior's Office, ore ro
fee ro rhe Inrernorionol Prog"
pronnore Inrernorionol good will
Office of rhe Chancellor's (
end to give srudenrs rhe
Long Deoch, Colifornio.'
odvonroge of o brooder, worldoppliconr's grode poinri
experience." ITiese srudenrs con
musr be no lower frion-l
somple courts in o voriety of
Accepted oppliconrs poyfor
counrries, ond shore whor they've
mips through rhe Inremo'
ieorned vyben rhey come bocl<. In
Progrom. ond rhe Prog
rhe Inrernorionol Progrom
hondles their rronsporro"
"speciolizofions ore wide c^en,".- .room, ond boord,; ond
soid Col Store's Dr. Mireiile Rydell.
expenses.
' •

by Sandy del George

V

A

' AndtooHyou fOlln out there aho
Ihuik yoa cant do ll-l thd!

you to be a man. Nearly half the •'
t Outward Bound* it^ not
i just what you do. but how. . - , students, for one. are women. "
you ^el about It alterwards
' Few are really athletes. Lots are that counts.
• •j, overthirty.Whatyouneedisabit '
,. Ourcoursesar«lbugh-lhey're • ., of pluck, and the yen to spend
meant to bb-but not beyond the
some time in some of this counreach of anyone who tries.
;. try^ most spectacular settings.
Everyone brings something
They're fun. And safe as human
ingenuity and experience can
. 'different to Outward Bound and
make them.
,takes something different away.
At Outward Bound we teach
But whatever your experienceyou outdoor skills. From rock- - I: we guarantee it won't be trivial.
climbing to canoeing. But we're
also something of a course in ...
self-reliance (a course in self-.
reliance where you also have to ^^Outward Boundl
learn to trust the grot/p).
For Informallonrnd brochure:
Outward Bound wlll.nor teach

(800) 243-8520

Outward Dowtdb a itonptalll, nofldlKrtminaiory oipctlzaiion. Outward Bound National Ofnee, 384 Pidd BsInt Rd., Greenwich, CT 06630.-

f'Creation" to be
Performed
Tonight by
Concert Choir
/The Oeorion," on orororio by
seph Hoydn, will be sung or Cd
te, Son Dernordino Wednes-y evening. May 6.
This presenroriort is o jolnr
'eovor by the Col Srofe
cerr Chbir, the Victor Volley
mmunlry Choir and the High
?rr Symphony.
A peiformonce will olso^
Id In ihe gymnosium or Victor
Hey College ot 2:00 p.m.,
ndoy, MoyO.
Ihe orororio, originoring about
600, is o musical composition
'rh on extended religious setting
in for soloists, chorus ond
TO. It combines ports of
'nesis ond Milton's "Porodlse
"t."
.
, / _
Soprano Julie Orreson,

focl-is em' in....

lood Drive
n The Red
....and draws ir out.'

by Dorinda Thurman,

Health Center
B

The Colifornio Store College
flood Reserve fund wos recently
edired wirii 61 units of blood,
-nl« to the 'help of some •
embers 'of - the compus ;
imunity. A totol of 85 people
"empted , to, donate, but 24 '
"re turned down due to o
riefy of reosons.
Thonl<s to oil of you who took
e to donote. A speciol thonks
everyone vvho helped with the
! Wve: the SaxJenf Union for
use of some of their
uipment; Maty Newmon for
king the posters; Joe Long for
-noting on Inrromurols t-shirt,
ich wos won by Koren Stewort;
Housing Office for their
dverlrsing; to the custodio! stoff
r ossisting with furniture
ongement; ond to the students
m Dodger House v»t»o rounded
rhe most , donors from oil the
iorm students. Dodger House will
hove their name imprinted on
Blood Donk ploque, which will
be kept in their House until the,
-xf Olood Drive is held.
Anyone who wos unovoiloble
unoble to donote thot doy con
Tl go to the locol blood Donk
request thot their donotion
aedited to rhe Co!Store DIood
Fund.

Riverside, will sing the port of Eve.
Thomos Anderson ond Paul
Chotfield, both from Riverside,
will shore in singing the boss aries
for the chorocrers Adorn and
Rophoel.
Dr. Loren FiJbed<, ossociote
professor of music ot Col Store;
Tom Miller of the Victor Volley
Community choir, ond Leopold
Cichocki of the High Desert
Symphony v^l! direct.
"The Creotion" will be
performed ot 8:15 p.rn., in the
Recitol holl of the Oeofive Arts
Duiidihg.
For the Col Store performonce.
generol odmission Is S2. There is
no" chorge for students with
CbjJrlr.en, or.e
odmirred free.

Musical
Ensemble :
To Perform
' d..

•f

Music of the 1920s will be
presented by the Col Store, Son
Dernordino Wind ensemble
Sundoy, Moy 10 In rhe Recitol Holl
of the Creotive Arts Duildlng. .
Selections for the 8:15 p.m.
concert will include music by
Edgord Verese, George
Gershwin, Ernest Toch ond John
Phillip. Souso.' These pieces
represent the diverse siyi« ot
music popular ot the time.
Generol odmission tickets ore
S2 per person. Children ond
students with identificotion ore
admitted free.

Adult College
Opportunity
Program
Scheduled
Help for students who-hove reoding problems is -being
provided this spring through o
• series of reoding seminors
. developed by Student Asslsronce
In Leorning (SAIL).
Three seminors for eoch skill in
textbook reading will be tought.
The focus eoch week is on o
' different problem oreo. The first
sessiors, devoted to helping •
students leorn ond implement ,
the SQ3R technique of textbook _
teoding, will meet on Wednesdoy, April 29, Thrusdoy, April 30,
and Tuesdoy, Moy 5 of 2:00 p.m,
The Wednesdoy session will meet ,
in LC 53 and the Thursday ond
Tuesdoy sessiorts will meet in LC
204.
Foculty moy refer students with
reoding problems fo ottend these
sessions. Students nrxjy ottend ony
or oil of the sessions. Fuffiher
infotmotlon is ovoiloble from the
SAtLoffice (list.2473); or. frqm.ina
korz (Ext 7723. LC37C).

Reading
Seminars
Available
For
Students
On Tuesdoy, Moy 5, the Adult
college Opportunity Progrom will
offer o worl^shop on Md-Life
Coreer Ronning ond Coreer
Chonge. The workshop will deol
witb the subject of oge
discriminorion ihs^lring ond.
suggest woys to center such
disaiminotlon. Ed Schneibett}^,
from coreer Plonning ond
Rocement wHI, conduct • the
worktop.. Doth will be held in
LC-204 from 12:00 to 1:00. All
students ore welcome.

Bike-A Than For
Childrens Hospital
May 23
Riders ore needed to coll on
their friends ond neighbors to
obtoln sponsors, ond ride in the
Son Dernordino St. Jude Children's
Life Oike-o-ihon on Soturdoy May
23, 1981. St. Jude Children's
reseorch Hospital is the world's
lorgest childhood concer center.
Irs reseorch, findings help children
live everywhere. Pleose pick up
sponsor sheers or 5on.Dernordino's
two Firestone tire stores, Shoke/s
Rzzo House. Wend/s. Sffow Hot

Pizzo, The Dike Woy,. inlond
Dicyqle Center, Horry's Schwinh
Center,' oil oreo high school
odminlstrotive offices, SDVC
schoolnewspaper office, the
PpwPrint office, or coll Den,
Cisneros or 887-6305 exr. 216 to
help. Ail riders turning in $25.00
will receive q St. Jude t-shirt, riders
turning in $75.00 will receive o St.
Jude bike bock pock, prizes for
ofrrer ridets oiso'ovoiloble.

Keep Climbln^
by Rick Ergang

Job Fair
For Disabled
. O n M o y 2 1 o n d 2 2 t h e L o s A n g e l e sc o n v e n t i o n C e n t e rwill h o s toJ o b
Foir billed os rhe biggest single effort tp employ the dlsobled in the
United Stores. The Rio Hondo Mayor's Committee on Employment ol}
the Hondicop^d is sponsorir^g thjs event.
.V)
Isobelle Gqnthier. o member of the Mct/c/s Committee, soid thot!
they expect some 300 potenrlo! employers to orteod, with mony of
the componles hovirtg pledged to hire disobled persons ot the event,
looking for persons with educotlonol bockgrounds ronging from high"
school equi^lency through college groduotes, os well os groduotes
from vocbtionol troining schools ond progrorhs.
. Further information on the Job Foir moy be obtained by colling the|
Mayor's Committee ot (213) 864-6011, ext. 4581.
' Suson' Johnson, coreer counselor for the Services to Students with
•Disobllitfes on. the Co! Stote Son Dernordino Compus, urges, oil the
disabled students on the compus to ottend. "This will be on excell^t
opportunity for these students to leorn obout the kinds of Jobs thot ore
ovoiloble ond the quolifies employers ore looking for In individuols.",
For those students wtw ore unoble to otterxJ, Suson will be golr^g, ond
she will be hoppry to ^Deok with you or>d shore the Informotlon she^
receives. All you need to do is moke on oppolntment with her through
the Disobled Students Office, phone number 887-7797.

Petrified Forest
To Open May 14
Soys. Slout, "the for«f Is
The Petrified forest, o ploy by
Robert. Sherwood, will be ; symbolic of monkind's dllemmp.
.presentedonMoy14-16,ond19- ; The ideoot thot time wos thot tf>e
23 by the Royers of the peqr, intellectuol wos deod, thqt we
Gorden, under the direction of:-/ ^ were heoded bodi to rhe opes."
'. He odds, "Whot Interested.me In
Williom Slout,;'
^
The Petrified Forest is generolly / ' dolr^g the ploy was the whole
Qvyorertessof oime ond vlolerice.
• recognized o$ the vehicle thot
mode Humphrey Dogort fomous. ond so on. It has o certain little'
He stbrred In the mgvie version; '; storement in it ofyigllontecrinne."
other stors involv^ 'In' the ^
production hove been Leslie
Howord orxJ Dette Dovis.The story
tokes ploce in the restoutont of o
. filling stotlon in Arlzono neor the
T^etrified forest. The dromo tokes
pl^e when it is token over by o
trio of armed fugitives.

Thf prlncipols in the ploy ore
iMoriso Vine os Gobby, Jeff
Hubbord os the Intellectuol Alon
Squler, ond IVon Glosco os CM^e
Montee-Theploysvlll besroged in
the Theotre of the Oeortvet Atts.
building, with ctsToin time ot 8:15,
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bot or free the helpless better.
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INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE

COMING UP:
Moy 13

Sprirtg Festival'

AAoy 19 6 21

Decathlon"

May 27
Jurte 2 •

;/ • 11:00 - 3:00
/•

- Mocker's Golf
Voter CornivQl

' • .Student Union,

. 3:00-5:00 p.m.

J

- Fields.

2:30- 5:00 p.m.
/ •

P.E. Areo

3:00 -.5:00p.m. . . •

'-V

"

Pool

^ Chinese Language and Cultufal Studies

ft

CLCS OFFERS;
^
~
''''
* Reasonable expense^ * Travel
vv: ^
•
* Concentrated study/in Taiwan
* Extensive course listing . v> ,
Full university credit^
r
ENTRY- DATES; 4/1-6/12; 6/15-9/4; 9/21-12/18
First Quarter:: Tuition $780; Housing $200

applications for all quarters
Jl< Accepting
For Free Pamphlet and Information:

^foomoned

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies

P.O. Box 15563, Long Beach, CA 90815
TpJ^r^nnP! ^213y 59/-3361

E

VIE WANT TO FAY YOU $50
ANO PUT YOU ON NATIONALTV

Campus pQpetbQck Keetsellers
1.The Official Preppy Handbook, edited by Lisa Bimbach. (Workman. $3.95.) Making the grade: humor.
2 , Princess Daisy, by Judith Krantz. (Bantam. $3.95.)
Woman's rise to intomational glamour sot: fiction. ' :
3. Men In Love, by Nancy Friday. (Del(, $3.50.) Survey of
rrwi'8 sexual fantasies.
-.
v i •••
4 , The Third Wave, by Alvin Toffler. (Bantam, $3.95.) How
• .electronic revolution will affect our lives.
^
/.:/
5. Garfield Gains Weight, by Jim Davis. (Ballantme.
E- $5.95.) Further adventures of a cartoon cat. ;
•
6. Kane & Abel, by Jeffrey Archer. (Fawcett/Crest, $3.75.)
Corporate boardroom, maneuvering: fiction. .
.

•'7

••d'.

7. Garfield at Large, by Jim Davis: (Ballantine, $4.95.) Wit
and wisdom of a comic strip cat.

•V'-j •

8. The Bleeding Heart, by Marilyn French. (Ballantine,
$3.50.) American feminist's romance in England: fiction.
9. The Oevirs Alternative, by Frederick Forsyth, (Bantam,
$3.50.) Imminent global disaster: fiction. *
10. The Complete Scarsdale Medical Diet, by Herman
Tamower, MD and Samm S. Baker. (Bantam, $2.95.) .

V.

Compiled by The Chronicle of Higher Education from informatlori
supplied by college stores throughout the country. May 4t 1981.'

'

New & Recommended
Test Your Own Job Aptitude, by James Barrett & Geoffrey
Williams. (Penguin, $2.50.) Exploring your career potential"
The Life of the Mind, by Hannah Arendt. (HBJ/Harvest,
$9.95.) Philosopher's views on the thought process. " . ,
Uncollected Stories of William Faulkner, edited by Joseph
Blotner. (Vintage, $7.95.) 45 stories never published,
Association of American Publishers

TfeU us what you of any
•
faniLly would like to sec on our brand new TV - ;
/ series "You Asked For It,"starring Rich Little,
premieruig FairSl. We'U send our camera
crews to anyplace in the world to shoot:
/•E-'; •Exotic and interesting pk^
, .
S/ r / • Dangerous adventures and exciting action
//'
• The bizzarre and the occult
iiiA E
•:"
• Odd or unusual occurrances
• Human interest stories
• Spectacular scientific achievements
• Unique show business and sports
m
personalities
•
• Funny people, places and things
:j;E;
•Or anything else you'd like
llfIg//; to see or know about.
Send us your letter or
^ Up v'- postcard and we'U pay you $50
for every request we use and
'g
perhaps put you on our show.
Write to: "You Asked For It",
P.O. Box 710,
HoU5nvood Ca. 90028
The New "You Asked For It" starts Fall 1981 on
KTLA-TV Channel 5
RICH LITTLE star of
The New "You Asked For It"

All responses are the propertyof Sandy Frank Productions, inc. and will not be returned. In the case ol duplicate i<^as
submitted, the one with the earliest postmark will be chosen. Ail decisions of Sandy Frank Productions, Inc. are final.

•'5 <•:

rne fawt^nv

Wednesdayt May 6, X98t

'-

Student Talent Show

Bring A Friend Free

with This Coupon •.

. p a w p f n t

IT'S PARTY tiME AT THE SPA.
; Bring Your Friends!

4im-'

"A Night On Broadway"

Auditions
May 6, 1981
6-10 p.m.

;

•• v

' >• '••• f-. •

^

For Further Information
Call 887-7797

A//

Sponsored by Unl Phi And A.S.
--r :

Employment
Opportunities

TYPING
EJ^PERIENCED TYPIST will be

EXPERIENCED — QUALI
FIED TYPIST: Neor, Accurore,

Fosr. IBM Seiecrric. Mrs. Vincent 6825396. .

LIVE IN ATTENDANT: q . :•
young mon who is o poroplegic
needs o person ro ossisr him on o
doily bosis. The person would
live in.' The posirion - poys
M60/monrh. No. 602.

THE SUNTAN OASIS

glad ro rype your college poperi
theses, resumes, ere., occutorely ond
on rime. Coll 866-2509 between 10
ond 2. 856-6262 other rimes. Mrs.
5mirh.

;do oil kinds of work involved in
worl-iing in o resrouronr, wirh doys .
ond hours ro be orronged.
Posirion poys $0,05/hour ond rhe
posirion is open immediorely. No.
603

TYPING: Need typing done for ,

IN THE

COOL — HIGH — DESERT

V

*PooIside Cocktails

*LJve Music & Dancing Nightly

*8 Hot Natural Mineral Pools

school? Coil Corlo or 790-7539.

FOR SALE

A' srudenr . wirh occounring knowledge, who*
!' hos hod-some occounring dosses
end con lype ond run on odding
mochrne is needed ro worls 15
hours/week. The posirion poys
S4.20/hour. No. 601.

STUDENT -ASSISTANT:
Office on compus needs o "
srudenr who con rype well ond-Is
willing ro work-2 hours/day on _
. Mondoy through . Fridoy.. The
posirion losrs Through Moy 29. No.,
• 600.

E

Srreer Phormocy needs o srudenr
who is 16, hos o volid CA drivers
license ond o good driving record
ond who con drive o srick shifr ro,
srock shelves, morls prices ond
deliver prescriprions. Work would
be 15 hours/week and pays
$0.25/hour. No. 626.

l.D.'s
Anthony's

2054 W. La Habra^lvd. .
La Habra
(Southwest corner of Beach Bivd,
213-691-0909
SANDiEGO

714-277-1886

• RIVERSIDE

714-687-0282

*3 Licensed Masseurs •

EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY IS LADIES DAY
Admission for Ladles - $2.00 {Reg. $5.00)

FOR SALE: TR-2 Triumph 1955"
ciossic for soie. 663-5623. $3,000.

8th-

6. 4-speed. custom srinyi rop. Mog&
Asking $1495.00 for info coll Lo
667-T136.

• > Desert Hot Springs SPA
10805 Palm Dr.
' Desert Hot springs. CA. ' .

Piersdn

1?.

ROOMMATES
WANTED

Tramway

Hwy 10

.(71^)329-6495

FOR RENT: Furnished room 216 "
miles from school. Kitchen privileges,
own refrigerator, sober non smoking .
moie $100/monrh. CoilDocTue. rhru,
Fri. 8 Q.m. ro 5 p.m. 063-4576

FRANKLY SPEAKING ,,.,. ,by phil frank

THANKS President Pfou for the
new flower beds between rhe Unionond rhe Library. —Morionno ond Shod
THE

ACTIVITIES

FUTURE CIWS
JOIN OUR

MISC.

im 15

122.

9TH

RECOkDED

AT THE TOKMITORY

OFFICE

needs 22 srudenr ossisronrs ro work
during commencement ceremonies
on June 13. Any srudenrs inreresred in
rhe Jobs, which poy $3.60 per hour,
con oppiy in rhe Acrivlries Office, SS-

T

Driver's license quality photo
I.D. cards while you wait.
No proof of birth required. Any
state. Also available: employee &
photographer passes, lamination,
passport photos, business cardsT
rubber stamps, singing teiegrams,

^Saunas -Jacuzzis

Atso -

' "forSALE: i975Dulck5kyhawkVr

BOOKKEEPER:

PERSON:

,

Classi£ied Ads

COOKS AND COUNTER
PEOPLE: Srudenrs needed ro

DELIVERY

t'V J..*

rxpsfrvce

- OF AKllI^tDENTffvEO

:

TrWS
OBJECT-

52,000 CPA
BECKER ALUMNI

INVITATION
TO OUR FIRST CLASS
WEEK OF JUNE 12
Call Collect:
LOS ANGELES

; 213 872-1873

cm

WARNING!
On Thursday, May 7, Cal Srare
will be visited by hundreds, of
aearures from other high schools.
Do not become olormed. Peports
Indlcote rt^or the beings ot;e
friendly unless provoked. Do nor
ottempr to offer rhe aearures
food or shelter, they hove
promised to ieove or the end of
Thursday's Socio! Studies Field
doy. Deom'me up Scorryl

' 70%'
O COLLEGE MEDIA StRVICIS bo* 424A • Berkeley, CA. 94704

